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j ourna l homepage: www.e lsev ie r .com/ locate /bbamcrEditorialIntroduction to special issue on protein trafﬁcking and secretionThe diversity of the proteome and the existence of sub-cellular
compartments demand a regulated and speciﬁc spatial distribution of
proteins in the cell. Already during or shortly after protein synthesis
targeting factors interact with the new protein chain exiting from the
ribosome. Whereas in eukaryotic cells, proteins that leave the cytoplasm
have a number of choices to be targeted to one of various organelles,
secreted proteins of prokaryots have only one choice and ﬁrst go to the
inner membrane. Therefore, eukaryotic cells require more deﬁned
targeting mechanisms to specify their destinations. Interestingly, many
of these targeting routes have a prokaryotic origin. The contributions in
this special issue provide an updated picture of the major pathways
involved in protein trafﬁcking in prokaryotes and paints a colorful
picture how the cell localizes its proteins to their different sub-cellular
compartments of bacteria (Fig. 1). Many new mechanistic aspects
have been discovered in recent years; they all together yield an exciting
view of how proteins ﬁnd their way to their speciﬁc ﬁnal destination in
the cell.
A common process all newly synthesized proteins have to face is the
3-dimensional folding,while it occurs formany proteins in the cytoplasm.
Cytoplasmic proteins fold quite rapidly where they can interact with the
folding machinery DnaKJ, GroEL-GroES and trigger factor, also known as
chaperones [1]. For most proteins that leave the cytoplasm, folding is
slow and takes place after the protein has traversed the membrane.
They are ﬁrst kept in a loosely folded state for targeting to the bacterial
membrane and subsequent translocation. Experimental results show
that the targeting of these proteins to the inner membrane is supported
by cytoplasmic chaperones (see chapter by Dr. Marie-Pierre Castanié-
Cornet and colleagues). Thereby, the interplay of different chaperones
builds a cellular network that guides the folding and targeting of proteins
in an organized way.
1. The targeting of proteins out of the cytoplasm
The targeting of some membrane and secreted proteins to the inner
membrane may occur very early, already at the level of transcription.
Strikingly, the transcripts encoding the membrane proteins bglG and
lacY localize at the membrane, whereas mRNAs encoding cytoplasmic
proteins were found distributed throughout the cell. Shanmugapriya
Kannaiah and Dr. Orna Amster-Choder discuss if a zip-code, present
on the mRNAs that encode membrane and secreted proteins, mediate
the targeting of mRNAs and ribosomes to the membrane surface.
In contrast, the targeting ofmostmembrane and secreted proteins is
initiated cotranslationally when the amino terminus of the nascent
chain reaches the tunnel exit of the ribosomes. Close to the exit tunnel
are the ribosome-bound signal recognition particle (SRP) and the trigger
factor (TF), which await the nascent chain. Nascent chains possessing ahttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bbamcr.2014.04.001
0167-4889/© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.hydrophobic segment then bind to SRP at which point the ribosome–na-
scent chain–SRP-complex is targeted to the SRP receptor at the
membrane where it can engage the SecYEG translocase. A detailed
description of the SRP-mediated membrane targeting cycle is pre-
sented in the chapter by Dr. Ishu Saraogi and Dr. Shu-oh Shan. Also
described in this chapter is the second targeting route that exists
for proteins that post-translationally bind to SecB, a chaperone that
communicates with the membrane-bound SecA protein, thus ushering
preproteins to the Sec translocon. In addition to these targeting routes,
ribosomes synthesizing Sec-independent membrane proteins are
targeted to YidC.
2. Membrane protein insertion and translocation
In this special issue, one chapter is dedicated to the translocase and
its components, particularly on SecA by Dr. Anastassios Economou and
colleagues. Since the arrival of the high-resolution structures of the
translocase,much progress has beenmade in understanding themolec-
ular details of protein translocation. However, many important mecha-
nistic questions are not yet understood. How the protein chain passes
through the protein-conducting channel and whether this process
occurs by a diffusion-controlled trapping mechanism are still unan-
swered. Also, the mechanism of the lateral opening of the channel and
the timing of the release of transmembrane segments of membrane
proteins are not yet fully understood. The transport of a protein chain
by SecAYEG takes place by a conformational cascade of a series of
molecular movements. These motions and triggered conformational
changes still need to be investigated in detail. To follow each step of
this conformational cascade that results in a translocated or membrane
inserted protein, singlemolecule techniqueswill be necessary. This very
sensitive approach has also been recently used with the membrane
insertase YidC that binds and inserts membrane proteins by itself as
discussed by Dr. Ross Dalbey and colleagues. Although a high resolution
structure of YidC is still not available, some structural insights have
come from a new cryo-electron microscopic structure of a nascent
chain of MscL and a YidC monomer. A chapter by Dr. Mikhail Bogdanov
and colleagues is dedicated to the role ofmembrane lipids in controlling
topology, stability and folding of integral proteins. In addition, a contri-
bution by Dr. Mark Paetzel on signal peptidases highlights the enzymes
that cleave preproteins and prolipoproteins at the periplasmic surface
of the membrane.
The translocation of folded and dimeric proteins is accomplished
by the TAT translocase described by Dr. Colin Robinson. The twin ar-
ginine signal peptides guide preproteins to their membrane-bound
receptor, the TatBC complex. Multiple occupied receptor units









Fig. 1. Protein trafﬁc in bacteria. The translocases are devoted to the transport of proteins from the cytoplasm to the periplasm, exempliﬁed by the SecA-SecYEG translocase. Insertases
mediate the integration of proteins into the inner membrane bilayer. SecYEG, by its lateral opening, and YidC are catalyzing this process. Integration of ß-barrel proteins into the outer
membrane occurs by the BAM complex. Assembly of type 1-pili, P-pili and curli pili occurs by chaperone–usher pathways from the periplasm and outer membrane. Protein secretion
can be mediated via a periplasmic intermediate in “two step” secretion or directly from the cytoplasm in “one step” secretion pathways.
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translocate through the Tat complex. It is questionable whether
the observed ring structures of TatA oligomers have a pore-like
function in the translocation step. In a “trapdoor”model, the TatA pro-
teins are proposed to ﬂip in the membrane together with the substrate
protein. A second model proposes that the TatA oligomer weakens the
bilayer structure at its center allowing the traversal of the folded
preprotein.3. Folding of proteins in the periplasm
The folding of translocated proteins in the periplasm is discussed in
the contribution of Dr. Jean-François Collet and colleagues that nicely
summarizes the new ﬁndings on how SurA, Skp, DegP and FkpA operate
as holdases and foldases. These chaperones bind the ß-barrel proteins in
the periplasm after their release from the Sec translocase. It is fascinating
to see the bundle of alpha-helical tentacles of the “jellyﬁsh” Skp that
keeps the ß-barrel of OmpA in an unfolded state so that it is competent
for insertion into the outer membrane. Periplasmic proteins that have
disulphide bonds undergo oxidative folding catalyzed by oxidoreductases
that form and correct the disulﬁde bonds. The oxidoreductases are con-
nected to the electron transport chain in the innermembrane that allows
them to acquire and dispose electrons. Two chapters, one by Dr.Wolfram
Zückert and the other by Dr. Jean-François Collet and colleagues, cover
the folding and transport of the hundred or so of different Escherichia
coli lipoproteins. The Lol system, consisting of multiple components, is a
seminal example on how a hydrophobic substrate is handled on its way
from the inner to the outer membrane. Although LolA and LolB differ in
their sequence, they both have a half-opened ß-barrel covered by a lid.
The movement of the lid is important for binding and release of the
lipoprotein substrate.
The chapter by Dr. Tracy Raivio sets a special focus on the envelope
stress system Cpx which monitors the folding state of proteins in the
periplasm. When conditions are demanding e.g. in the case of massive
overexpression or misfolding of secreted proteins, the two component
system CpxAR is activated and expresses several protein folding factors
and the periplasmic protease DegP. In particular, the protective role of
the Cpx response to deal with the potentially deadly effects of antibiotics
and toxins is discussed.4. Insertion of proteins into the outer membrane
The recent advance in understanding the assembly of the ß-barrel
proteins in the outer membrane is nicely covered by Dr. Trevor Lithgow
and colleagues. After the seminal discovery of the BAM complex that
catalyzes the ß-barrel assembly, the mechanistic question of how
ß-barrels are assembled and inserted into the outer membrane is
being studied experimentally inmany labs. Assembly of the ß-barrel pro-
teinsmight be initiated by a hairpin of two neighboring ß-strands, which
insert into BamA at a rift between theﬁrst and last ß-strands of the BamA
barrel. One can then envisage the assembly of the new ß-barrel as an
extension of the BamA barrel that possibly sprouts off BamA to form an
individual barrel. This mechanism might also be employed by the trans-
location and assemblymodule (TAM) that translocates the passenger do-
main of autotransporters, a specialized class of outermembrane proteins.
5. Biogenesis of pili
Two chapters are devoted to the assembly pathways of pili, one
by Dr. Margery Evans and Dr. Matthew Chapman, the other by
Dr. Sebastian Geibel and Dr. Gabriel Waksman. The curli and type I pili
are ﬁrst translocated into the periplasm by the Sec translocase and are
then secreted across the outer membrane. Important insights into the
biogenesis of curli pili have come from the new structural details of
the outer membrane pore CsgG, and the major and minor subunits
CsgA and CsgB, respectively. Although the anchoring mechanism of
curli to the outer face of the outer membrane is still unknown, the as-
sembly of the subunits by a nucleation–precipitation mechanism has
been illuminated. The chaperone–usher pathway is used by most
other pili (type 1, P). The steps of assembly are now understood in fas-
cinating structural details. Pilus initiation, elongation and termination
are usher-controlled by the incoming and interlocking subunits. These
events are now highlighted with several recent high-resolution crystal
structures.
6. Secretion of proteins across the outer membrane
Many secreted proteins (“exoproteins”) use a two-step mechanism
in which the Sec-translocase is involved in the ﬁrst step that mediates
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outer membrane. The latter involves an additional dedicated (type 2,
type 4, type 5) translocation system. An overview of type 2 secretion
in Gram-negative bacteria is provided in a chapter by Mangayarkarasi
Nivaskumar and Dr. Olivera Francetic. Considerable progress has been
made with high-resolution structures of individual components of the
type 2 system, leading to a model of how exoproteins are secreted
through the secretin, a specialized outer membrane pore. In these
models, pseudopilins assemble a pseudopilus that pushes the exoprotein
either by a piston-likemanner via extension and retraction or by a rotary
ratchet mechanism. In the type 2 secretion ﬁeld, an unresolved question
is how the exoprotein substrates are recognized by the secretin.
The bacterial conjugation machines and effector translocators are
known as type 4 secretion systems and are discussed in the chapter by
Dr. Peter Christie and colleagues. The key components are a hexameric
ATPase, an inner membrane complex IMC, and an envelope-spanning
outer membrane complex OMC. In addition, a conjugative pilus initiates
contact of a recipient cell. The type 4 secretion substrates ﬁrst contact
the IMC ATPase, followed by transport to the OMC. However, some sub-
strates, like pertussis toxin, bypass the ATPase step and are translocated
by SecYEG. They contain a signal sequence that is cleaved in the
periplasm before they enter the OMC for secretion. CryoEM and crystal
structures have provided new insights into the architecture of this com-
plex secretion device. Still, the mechanistic details of the molecular
function of the IMC translocon are only partially resolved. Another in-
teresting issue addresses the activation of the type 4 secretion channel.
Since most of these systems are activated by contacting a target cell,
speciﬁc signals must be released and transmitted. The contribution of
the conjugative pilus is involved in this process as it retracts upon signal
sensing.
Autotransporters and two-partner secretion are classiﬁed as type 5
systems highlighted by Dr. Joen Luirink and colleagues. These proteins
are ﬁrst translocated by SecYEG into the periplasm and then use
BamA or TamA for the translocation of their “partner” protein or their
“passenger” domain across the outer membrane, respectively. Auto-
transporters are synthesized with a “passenger” domain and a
“translocator” or ß-domain. The ß-domain probably ﬁrst interacts with
BamA to mediate outer membrane translocation of the passenger
domain. This is similar for the two-partner system but the “passenger”
and “translocator” are twoproteins. Themechanismof outermembrane
translocation probably occurs in a vectorial C-to N-fashion and the for-
mation of a “proto-barrel”. A possibility is that the BamAß-barrel opens
laterally between strands 1 and 16 and the translocator strands interca-
late and extend the size of a hybrid ß-barrel. This could then allow for
the translocation of the passenger moiety.
7. Protein export
There are several bacterial secretion systems (type 1, type 3 and type
4) that use a one-step-mechanism to export proteins directly from the
cytoplasm to the cell surface. Proteins with a C-terminal secretion
signal, such as hemolysin, adhesion proteins and iron scavengers, are
secreted by a type 1 system. This secretion system is composed of an
ABC transporter that is linked to a periplasmicmembrane “fusion”protein
and a porin-like outermembrane component. The fusion and outermem-
brane protein build a continuous tunnel allowing the substrates to pass
through the periplasm and the outer membrane. The chapter by
Dr. Lutz Schmitt and colleagues discusses the translocation and export
of an unfolded protein by the type 1 system. It also summarizes the
genetic organization and the transcriptional regulation of some of
these systems that are integrated as clusters in the chromosome or in
plasmids. Amazingly, some type 1 secreted substrates can reach a
length of 8682 amino acid residues as was recently found for the large
adhesion protein LapA.
The type 3 secretion system is covered by two chapters focusing on
the assembly and structure of the ﬂagellar T3SS by Brianne Burkinshawand Dr. Natalie Strynadka and on the Salmonella injectisome by
Dr. TohruMinamino. Themechanismof the ATPase ring complex in ener-
gizing secretion is compared to the F1FoATP synthase but its contribution
in driving the export of ﬂagellar proteins through a protein-conducting
channel is mechanistically still not unraveled. A more complete under-
standing of the mechanism of how the ATPase promotes secretion will
have to await new high-resolution structures of this fascinating ATPase.
The type 6 secretion system found inmany proteobacteria operates as
a contractile nano-crossbow to propel effector molecules to a target cell.
The amazing structural similarity to the tail of T-even bacteriophage evi-
dent down to the level of atomic resolution is discussed by Dr. Eric
Cascales. Electron cryo-tomography resolves baseplate-like structures
on the surface of the membrane and tail tube and sheath structures
protrude into the cytoplasm. The puncturing device at the baseplate is
located in the periplasm, ready for take-off after the sheath contraction.
This system seems to be tightly regulated and is only expressed upon a
phosphorylation-dependent signaling pathway that responds to cellular
contacts. Each contractile device has only one shot and is disassembled
after contraction.
Bacterial protein export from Gram-negative cells can also occur by
the release of outer membrane vesicles (OMV). This novel pathway has
been found to release toxins, adhesins and invasins and is summarized
by Dr. Meta Kuehn and Katherine Bonnington. Since OMVs are involved
in the delivery of virulence factors, they play an important role in several
pathogenic processes. A further interesting aspect is the accumulation of
ß-lactam antibiotics in the OMVs fromwhich an entire bacterial popula-
tion can beneﬁt. The antibiotics are released from the OMVs into the
medium and then become available for the entire community, allowing
the survival of all bacteria in the culture.
Protein export in Gram-positive bacteria is covered by 4 chapters.
Speciﬁcally, the Tat translocase that transports folded proteins is
presented by Dr. Jan Maarten van Dijl and colleagues; the exciting vari-
ations in the Sec translocase pathway in Gram-positive bacteria are
discussed by Dr. Olaf Schneewind and Dr. Dominique Missiakas and
by Dr. Barbara Bensing and colleagues. The second “accessory” Sec
translocase found in many Firmicutes is unique in that it exports glyco-
proteins. The substrates have serine-rich repeats and are involved in cell
wall metabolism and oxidative stress. The aSec translocase is composed
of aSecA, aSecY and accessory proteins. Interestingly, the glycosylated
substrates are recognized by long signal peptides of 90 amino acid
residues. The type 7 secretion systems found in the Gram-positive
Actinobacteriae are discussed by Dr. Wilbert Bitter and colleagues. The
type 7 systems are required for the export of virulence factors that are
speciﬁed with a WxG motif at the end of a four-helix bundle moiety.8. Protein uptake
A fascinating process that has kept scientists busy for more than
50 years is the uptake of bacteriocins into prokaryotic cells is summa-
rized by Dr. Christopher Penfold and colleagues. Here, the different
colicins are described and they have been a fruitful source to get an
insight how they invade their targets. They interactwith a receptor pro-
tein on the outer membrane e.g. OmpA and BtuB and then translocate
through the outer membrane by one of the porins as has been nicely
elucidated by some recent high resolution structures of colicin Ia with
Cir and colicin E3 with BtuB. In the periplasm, the Tol/Pal complex surro-
gates a platform forﬁlamentous phage and for type A colicins. In contrast,
type B colicins interact with the TonB and ExbBD. It is believed that these
periplasmic proteins shuttle the energy required for colicin uptake.
Depending on the cytotoxic mechanism the membrane pore formers
insert from the periplasmic side into the inner membrane. However,
the colicins with a RNase and DNase domain, respectively, have to cross
the inner membrane to reach their targets in the cytoplasm. This step is
not yet well deﬁned. For colicin D it is discussed that FtsH functions as
an inner membrane translocator.
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The transition from the prokaryotic to the eukaryotic cell is an inter-
esting aspect in evolution discussed by Dr. John Fuerst and Evgeny
Sagulenko. The planctomycete Gemmata is a Gram-negative bacterium
that is thought to be close to this transition point as it displays internal
membranes and possesses a nuclear body. Also, using GFP-fusion pro-
teins it was demonstrated that Gemmata is competent for energy-
dependent protein uptake. The genomes of planctomycetes encode
membrane-coating proteins that are homologues to the eukaryotic
clathrin and COP proteins. This clearly demonstrates the possibility
that the evolutionarily development of the endocytic pathway already
started in a prokaryotic phylum.
The biotechnological use of bacteria to produce membrane proteins
and secreted proteins is becoming economically feasible. These aspects
are discussed by Dr. Jan-Willem de Gier and colleagues and by Dr. Jozef
Anné and colleagues, respectively. Bacteria offer many technical chal-
lenges to improve the yield of protein expression. Both chapters provide
a number of fruitful suggestions for producing high amounts of secreted
proteins andmembrane proteins that certainlywill help scientists in thelaboratory to achieve their goals. The ﬁnal chapter by Dr. Jozef Anné and
colleagues addresses the important aspect of ﬁnding new antibiotics to
control bacterial infections. The multi-resistant pathogenic bacterial in-
fections pose an increasing threat to humanhealth. The unique bacterial
secretion pathways provide numerous possible targets for new powerful
antibiotics.Reference
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